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EXPLANATORY NOTE · I. 
t' ' ' .: .. ~- .. :~ .. ? .~··:· ·'•. . 
· . • ,>'::·:,-. ''· . .. . 
. : .:.·_, _';.;i·~.-::·:' .1:~. Protocol No· 3 on ACP sugar . annexed .-to. t 1he ACP-EEC Convention of Lo.me and 
j ,' ' 
-:-.:. · :. ·the Agreement with India on cane sugar_jblace an obligation on the Community· 
' ~ . : :::~.: ~-;,. ;_;:: t ·'' 
·.; i 
. . ·: ~ ~· . ; 
to p%chase .- at guaranteed prices - cal~e s~gar "Jhi ch ·the exporting 
,count~ies concerned cannot ~ommercially m~rket i~ the Communiiy at prices 
-<· :.:._:· · .... ···equivalent to or in excess of t.h~ ·.guaral"'!teed pri ce.s. 
I• ·, '•,i I ' I ~ 
:: ... >:.·:::::.:_-.The Protoc.ol and.the Ag'reement also reql.l'ire'that the guaranteed prices shall 
•.•• 1_ ... J,·, • 
.'>:.;·:; i·:· .' · · be negotiated annuaLLy. 
' -~ :; ·, .. 
:·~~.;,··.~-.-The current-guaranteed prices apply until 30 June· 197'8. The attached 
... ·. 
' ,·'"t ..;• . 
. · '", ·. recommendation for a Council Decision a'Ccordingly seeks authority'for., 
• ~-~ • :·· 'f • 
. · ,' 0.:~: _ _.:.--,:the Commission to negotiate, on behalf 6f the,Community, the guaranteed 
:(')·':·:::_:.-::.:.'prices to be applied t~ ~he 1978i7'9 del'ivery period ~hich begins ~n 
.. · .<::/,\·:·· .. ,: :· ~- · 1 July 1978. i., ' 1 
. '. ~ . ,. ~ 
.l 
'.: . . : :· . 
I. 
/ 
• ~ ,: .: n\l.';;;' :' ': ~ ~ .'• '• • 
• ••· •'I 
\·'.·:·:·.:.financial implications 1• 
. ' ,, .. 
. ···:·:. :.:],._.This recommendation for a Decision does not involve fi~ancial. implication"s 
· .':;'./· other than those alread~ taken into acc6~nt in the agricultural price pro-
: ... ···' posals (Doc. COM(77) 639 ~inal of 9.1a'.''l977). 
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• RECOMMENDATION FROM THE C0~~1IS~ION TO THE COUNCIL . 
authorising the Commission t.o open· negotilhtion~s with the ACP states 
~ ' I ' ' . M 
referred to in Protocol No 3 annexed to tl~e ACP~EEC Convention-of 
Lom~ and with the Republic of ln~ia conce~ning the ~uaranteed prices 
for cane sugar to apply in the 1978)'79 de,livery. period 
t • ' , l 
' .. 
....-.. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE'EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES) 
H<lving reg~rd to the ·Trea.ty est.aplishing t·he Eul'opean Economic Communit~, .a~d. 
:in particular Article 113. thereof, 
Having regard to 'the ·re·commendation from the Colhmi~sion, 
' 
Whereas the AC~~EEC'Conventi~n.of Lom~ entered Qnto +~~~eo~ 1 ApriL 1976 (1); 
;---
( 
whereas an.agreement on cane sugar between the ~~ropean Economic Community and 
the RepubLic of India, hereinafter referred to ils the "Agreement''; entered 
into force on· 1~-July 1975 ·(2); ,. 
I 
















re·f.erf'ed to as the "Protocol", and the Agreement: provide that the guaranteed·prices 




. ...... ,. . , ; ......... ~ 
( 1) O.J.' No L 25, 30.1.1976, p .. 1. 
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j. Sole Article '. 
'. 
1. The Commissio~ is hereby authori,sed ~o ()pen negotiations with the ACP states 
r~ferred to in the Protoco~ and with thA Republic of India on the guaranteed 
• I , . , 
prices referred to 
delivery,period. 
in ~he Protocol and fth~ Agreement to apply in the 19j8/79 A 
2. The Commission shall conduct·these nego1Hations in consultation with 
representatives of the Member St~tes ~~h in conformity with th~-follo~ing. 
'directive: 
-The guaranteed prices .should. be negotiai:ed in such ·a .way that the return 
guaranteed to_th~ A~P count~ies ~nd to fthe Republic of India for their ~•w 
can~ sugar deliveries t6 ~he Community ~hould be comparable with the 
guaranteed net :return to the ·Community l>roducers of raw beet sugar •• 
\ ' 
-The pr1ces ~hus negotjated shall apply Only ~n respect-of the deliv~ry 
period ·which be~ ins ()n 1 July 1978.; 
Done at Brussels, 
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